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The rcm~.artd lroplcs is a rcgton d~rttngu~shcd by At lCRlSAT Center, where mean annual rainfall 
lrtgcscaonaid~ffcrcncea ~n~mpoflantcnv~ronmcn- ia BW mm, mean monthly D ranges from Id kPa. 
taliactors Rainfdllathcdom~nant factor and ~nflu.  mean dstiy maximum temperatun from 20.3BC. 
me8  to varvtnpdenrcea solar radiat~nn, alrmd soil and ~nrolaion from I 5.24 MJ m.1d.l In  Etruin , -  - 
tempcraturcr, and the 88tUrlllon vapor praasurc othcr areor, dally mean temperalure may rile abovc 
deflclt of !he amasphen (D) Generally, crops are 30'C and raturalion deficlts above 4 kPa (Slva- 
grown dunng two contmung scssons the rainy kumar ct al 19841 but these arc probably extreme 
aclaon when at least omafthe8o~l arafile~aoenod- condttions d u r m  prowlnn seuons - -  - 
lcslly rewelted by rkn, and thc pbstralny ;maon, In [ha rcvlev. grawh m d  ylrld arc exam~ncd m 
whenthere la "cry lhtlle runfall and the crop urvdly rclatlon ta two acts of conditionr within Ihc ranpa 
nmws on a r ton of weer In thc soti. Of !he other crperlenced a Hyderabrd.lndla(laltIudc ISON). In  
>anlbles. satrrat.on deltctt changes most anc 8s t~ trat wt, m.nlsl .* Irequent. and consec~e1:l) 
mon t.gctl! coupm 13 'r~nfa.. I t  s ,nu$"& to f~nd 301 mo.rt.rc .r often near feld :apaclt! ana D r 
'---r r a r r a  on arficlta unrn run id., fnqurctl. 10.1 SLP11IC.l5m..lib1r In th tsrca~r . tnrcmP 
v~crvcrsa. Howevcr,thrcoupl~ng between ram- 18 sown on asoli profile near field caplc~ly; thcred- 
.A1 and D IS broken for uolstcd patchel oflrrlgatcd ter rainfall a sparse or sbsmt, and D 1% gmerally 
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ICRISAT ~Isurnuont Cmpl R-nh Iwliuu lor ik Sem#.And Troprti lesi P r w l n p  01 ~h I nem l i@~ t  Prri Mllrl 
Wrbbop 7.11 A N  1% 1CRISATCm.r t 3 u  Punrkru AP W1U ldu ICRISAT 
much I~~EcI. about24 IPP Difler~n!cnr~ronmm. S = total radiatlnn (dail) msunl(MJ m :I 
to1 frclon arc l lml l l r l  ~n there dlffercnt elrcumrtan- 1 : mean dmlr lemneralum 1 ' r l  
. . 
m. and thev are cxsmtncd ncoarstrlv for convsn- Th = hare temncrstuml'Ci 
D ,tstin 
Examplcr a n  given from work millnli on pearl 
mlllel (Pmnrsctum amcncanuml and groundnut 
(Arrcba I?vposaea L j *hlch forma pan of a colla- 
harattvc rrscnrch program beluccn ICRlSAT and 
the DeDanment of Phvslolonv and Envlronmcntsl 
iccccrnl \ou.ngham I n h : K 1hrcml.a 
anr \ \ . I  :ompar<< ! r c  s t s n j r  o pear m el 
-)o.a RkShlprnbn n:,no.! 09~r:np,ng'r--r:cc 
contrnllcd environment proonhouses a1 Nurungham 
lo  vcr) dry, po5traln) rrarons at Hydarabad snd 
Vlamry. N~gcr(lat~tudc 14"NI(lahie 11 
Term? ussd ~n !his paper, and unnr. whcrr appro. 
pnatc, are defincd a. lollovs 
c = amount of dr) mattr lormcd per unit radta- 
tlon m W p t d  lconvm~un ~ m f i a m t l  (e M.1 11 
I = fraction of mran dall! ~naolauon imerccplul 
by the canop) 
lr = root icnglh per unll soil bolumc lcm cm '1 
p = fraction ill total dry msltr i  allocated to an 
organ 
q = amount of d n  matter prnduccd pcr unll 
of walri lranrplrcd (p K 11 
t : lime Id) 
I1 : saturalton vapor pressure dcficll (kPd 
F : amount olwuler lh l t  the crop extracts 
from the soil (kg m :) 
K - cxtlnctlon cocmclcnt 
L = l c d  area lndex (area o l  lollage per unlt 
ground arrsl 
Lm . maximum lraf area lndcx 
R = thtrmaldurauan lrom routn&loO 5 I 
I"Cd1 
R,  thermal duralmn lrwn mwlnp ti, 
malurlti OCdI 
Dry Matter Production 
When Water is Not Limiting 
W : Slrt ( I )  
Th>$lorrn i>lanal)b~r ~$approprlu$r when rudl....ln 
13 Ihm>ttnp. cithcr hecaure the tol>spr Ir too upanc L O  
Invnepl all thr asajlahlc rud>st~r,n or hecauv I! 
crtst, l o r  a rmall fraction ofthr !car 
Interception of Solar Radiation 
l h r  ilrer ol lol~agc, reprcscnlcd by leal area mdex 
(1.1, most \Irongly dctrrmlnei I a! an) Ilmc. t o r  
man) troplral cereals and lesumcs pmwn al typical 
narroa row rprclngr, f can hc related to I. b) an 
extinct~nncocff~c~sntlKlthatdcpcnd~ma~nl~ on lhe 
orirnlaunn and d~alilbulion of lollage The vaiur: of 
K mu! changr sl~ghti) wllh tlmc ~lthearganr Inter. 
ccpting most of thc iadlation changr lhctr oncnts- 
tlon, or >I the tollilgc bccomcs more randomly 
msxrmum 5081 dens>!) 
Sund Louclon Y u r  Scaion D lkPa1 wstrr lm:) Relrrcnir 
I Notllnphsm 1979 . 14 W' 216 Squln el  a1 t9Mh 
I1 Hyderabrd I9?8 Rainy 15.20 W 22 2 Rrdd! & W~ltr! 1981 
Msnhltt & W,Ik> 1981 
Gapor) & Rcdd) 1982 
111 H)dcmb.d IN?? 18 Palnxny 24 k 26 6 Gregor) & S q u m  I979 
IV H~dtrabad IPll78 P o l i n l n ~  24 Dl 26 6 Souire r! a1 l9Ua 
o r l m t d  u the canopy c l o r r  but gemrally K m q  
bc t r r a t d  u I constant lor a gxven specln m d  
culuvar mom tn vet eondltions 
Thr lout amount 01 matallon .n!rmptea 0% s 
$land also acpma, or tnr pecw o$rr Sncn an 
~n:r rupt~ng$rr fnu r p m n t  l%rer!ro# ana w r  01 
thlr surfam wlp examtnd I" terms 01 f for lour or 
the nands of pearl m l l a  shown I" Tablc I wheh 
hgan lnlrrccptlng rad>abon r t  sbaur 10 days d l c r  
sow~ng(DAS),mducrr harvcstcd~t about75 DAS 
(Fig I )  Stand I !ntcmptcd morlrldiation andgrew 
tnn humidatmo8phrrcmd ma8rtso11 ~nagls~shourc 
with controlled cnvlronmcnl at hollmghsm It 
achlevcd amaxmum L ofabout6 corrcraondtn~lo 
S lhcrcnftrr From snwlng lo malvrity mean 1 war 
0 54 averaged over a year 11 war 0 I I 
- EL ialuer of 1 were achlercd hy uand5 far 
tmcrgancc wai ruccc$\lul lor whtch lhc can 
o~vrroandedr.rstdlv~n ~hcabance ofdrounht and 
.. . , . 
nutncntdcfictcncv and far whtch them war nralm>- 
= - 
n.c sencrrrnm alsr snlarr I Sucr \~:m,rlul cmcr. 
prnrr and mpa cxpans.cln uf 171 can<lp\ nhr  r l . ~  
M n  own.cc In uct cono<r on, ~n the ccm-md 
Iropcr but there leaf lrea ususlly dccrrucs rr u 
rrrult of rlnesrrncl to ndum 1 by about lWi  rncr 
nowcrtng (Rcddy m d  Wlllcy I981 Atagsnwamv 
and Bidlnaer I98Sl Fractional intatmption mav he 
reduced conr<dcr~bly morethan thts ~nthcf>eid bva 
rhnrtagc ofnutncna butthen asdcanhofreltablr 
qusnt~tat~vr~nloimauononsvchrlfcctr whenwater 
I? also not llmlling 
In a rlmplc mndrl nl light ~n l r c cp t~on  h) pearl 
mltlcl cpnoplsr well avpplted wlth wstrr and nu 
trlcnts Squtre et sl llPd4b) \houcd msan I lo  
dcprnd on thrrcma!nfsnor.i (ulmax~mum I (blthr 
t~mrfromsow~nglothcl~mculhcnluch!rvcd hallllh 
maxunum value and l c )  the timr ltom rnwmp lo  
mstunly Work ~n conlrollcd tnvlronmcnts a No1 
tlnpham ,hawed [hill vnrlation I" ~olar  radlalon 
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Time a f t e r  rowing i d )  
F@wt I.  Fn I l l o l u l  i a l u n ~  o f t W l d u  n d h l ~ o n  (0 for Inn avlh dpul mllla (BK Wl (I) Mofe 
.ad (I) dhr m W .  Nmbm 1.V nlb lo aop b Table 1 Nmbm above n t h  rlvrr how m n  I.
ovcrthcranpthat lrcunmthcticld, h d  IIIIII~IICCI 
on any of thew facton, but lrmpcrature strongly 
. f lmcd (b) and (cl, although a had littlc lnnucnrr 
on(a1 Tcmpcnarrgovrmed(b1thmuph ttr control 
of cmcrpncc (Mohmed i t  ll 19861, inalatlon of 
l e d  prlmordm (One 1983.). and crpanaian of I c d  
lnmtnsc (Squire and Ong 1985). thc rater of which 
lncrcued lhncsrly allh Icmpraure above 1 corn. 
mon b ruo f  I V C  Cwrcqucnlly.thcpcr~d btwecn 
low~ng and when f uu half Itr mrrtmum could b 
reprerentad by a thermal durst~on (8,). which ~s an 
~nlegral of time and Icmpcraturr above an appro. 
prlntc bax (Squtnet sl 1984s). Mort ofthr pc r l d  
ktwecn rowmg and final harvest wu also strongly 
governed by tcmpcta!un (Fuaell et 11. 1980. Ong 
1983bl. and w u  reprerented by s second thermal 
duration (8,). Rs trmpcr8tun tnrrcucr, the durs. 
l lon of ths fallage (8,-8,) dcercares and the canopy 
lntcrccptr less radtat~on rhcrrar. i f  Irmprature 
dcorsrca, the cmap) grow more $lowly over s 
lonprpcnd,  and thcrrforr interapt8 morr radmtlnn 
Conversion of Intercepted I l ld in t ion 
Thc convrralon coefilacnl (el 8s the wclghl of dry 
matter produced per unit of solar rad#al#an Inter 
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r a n )  wslon Rcdab and W .Its 1981, Hannr  .an' 
'A. I.) 1983. A.qr~* .m\  m a  B,d.nper 08:.  m a  
Lnc iun!ro.ac rn,.rommls at hor.npnam 64-.rr 
o l  r .  1984a! c mrasdreo oscr serer.. uwks rrr 
around 2 5 g HJ of lna lo'.! radial on (lor furlnrr 
al.:.r$ on'cr Onpand U ~ n t c  !t 19851 I n  9 ma&#. 
mum vdur of r wasachlrvcd fiornsow!nglo harvest 
on!) b) nand I (FBI 2) A1 Hydcrshsd, thlr mail. 
mumusr mearured nnl) biwrsnroul~ngsndanthc. 
SIS, and war reduced thrieaftrr hy srncrcrncr ra 
shown hv nand I1 Scnercencc ulearlv had u cunsld. 
ct al 1986) 
Unlike I, e war only weekly vfkctcd b) tempers. 
turr over the rangt at Hydcrilbkd, although II 
drcrcaxed at tcmpcrature, b l o w 2 0 ° C ( F W ~  ai 
1980, Squlrc CI aI lPB4h) 
Synthnis 
Inm ~ . % l r n .  ronr rn t r  urrr:lcmpo!rturranJ., dr 
.salr: ~nsrr:nrm.ln rno.afloc: n ~ p r o d ~ r l  s. 
~ l y .  cqualon I can br rewrtltcn sr 
W: Sc ( I  - r r p  I- KLmj)[(8>-8,) '111 - (2) 
ISqutn ct nl I984b) As I and L m  a n  only weakly 
affected b) temprrturc, W decrraars sr the dura- 
tlon ofthe canopy decrrrsr~vlth Inctcuhngtempcr. 
ature Fleurr 3 showsthe modeled resDonbCofmsx- 
heavy crops have b m  grown in the controlled 
ratny acaron81.0 the acml-and troptcssrc~tmolt t 
of Ihc mus shown in F~gvrc 3 One of Ihc causes of 
thaathcclfccl ofrenncence oncnferrcdtoelrlsr, 
but other cnvlea may b limtttng cffece of other 
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l ap  2 m halda from 1W.250 mm of water a field 
c a ~ . f l l ~  (RWIICII 1978. Willims 19791 A D B ~  e l
. , 
tad% I IO.20rjt;an k losf tu tor almorphex oarrcl.. 
l r o m l n c r o ~  ,ur!acr Thc re%\ I-  a\r.iabte lor ,ran, 
p -%on Tho(ract.onof !nana..an.r *sro!ns!can 
be removed by roots d c e n d s  on facton such la !he 
nzc and density o l th r  root cyrtem 
The roo1 pyrrcm olrropr aownat narrow rau spa<. 
hngs can be conr~dcred lo descend tn lhr farm ol a 
two-dlmenskonal front. The talc dnd dur r t~on  of 
movsmenl o l l h r  root Iran! dctcrrn~nrs !he vnlume 
ofsol1 accerr~blc to the root ryslem In sod column, 
v ~ t h t n  B controllrd rnrlranment gncnhouas, tin. 
gory (In press) showed that room extend at a rslr 
slrongl) dstcrmlnrd by trmprralutc at lhc shoot 
msrirlem Compsrlng root proillcr below stands 11. 
IV .  and V of l ~ b l c  I. iugperrr thsl the rate at whaeh 
Figure 4. R o ~ i n ; p r o N n  11.bout 326 s f lnsor in ;  
for -1 aUkl rruJl uown 11 H r d m t d  in lhr 
roots p~nclratc lhc sou may x ~n~~usnuea DY 
wetness and drntily of thr soil (Flg 41 In I untiorn 
randy ra>l of low bulk dcnaity (atand V). !hip rru 
avcrapcd 4 1 cm d 1 over the first 1 0 d ,  during w h ~ h  
it machcd a marlmum oi lcmd. '  Bycompartron. ln 
Alhsols at Hydcrabad 11 war lkla than hall lhcrr 
rslrs,  although a su lastet k l o u  a dry("$ roll 
($land IV) than one w a l e d  by ratniall(aiand Ill 
Mcaruremcna oi changci ~n thc wutcr conlcnl 
and water potmusl I" a so11 iugeen thal the decpcrt 
Isycr from whichralrr $5 r r l racad  by arrvnd grow. 
~ n g  on stored watrt Ithe wacr crtractlon fronll lag, 
~ l ~ p h t l p k h ~ n d  or kcepr paccwilhthc root Iron1 The 
cxtracuonfrontvcloc~ty ( u l ~ r a h o u t  lvtcrarlsrt lor 
e a r l  mlllcl and rorghvm ar for groundnut, consls- 
tent ~ 4 t h  thcd~flcrcnee in ratcr (of rouirxlc~lrlon lor 
lhrre species (Fig 5 )  Thc rslstlon rhown lor the 
ccrealh nr the mean dmcarurcmcntr on lour stand<, 
for whlch 0 was stmllsr in bath Vcn~,olr and Altli- 
01s In conkrarl. o war dlffcrcnt l rom 50 d r*sr 
hnwtng lor the two groundnut stands 01 the *Je  
Time after sowing (d !  
0.8- 
1.2  
er l r~r l ion  wllh time from w r i n l  for #and. yawn 
at Hyderabd: (el ~ ~ o Y ~ A ~ Y I  (<I. TMV 1) In the 
pas.inr u u o n  of 1911.81 1d.a of L.P. Slmondb 
i n d  S.N: A- All). ( 0 )  troundnul, u m r  cultlvar. 
ummlon. 1982.83(&1. ofR.0. M ~ t l h t w ~ .  J.H. 
SAT). 
cu.t~\arprorn.nsJ:cns.~cscoLon% Thcrcpao. iar ma.. proponlor ot tnr polrnt.. . rbapantdor rat. 
this a.ffrxncc ,I no: *noun :hcar.r orgws eat na~emcompcnralr n~ rraur. 
The dursttnn of n movlnp front appcarr to he an8 Iknl area and Icafconductsncr Ths may clfcc- 
rtmllar to the dursuon of irgttatwr product~an 
abavc ground For the pearl mcllct hyhrtd BK 5M 
erdmlned inHydcrabad.thndurat~anclavlvmatchcd 
thc durauon over vh~eh the canop) formed, about 
550ECd, rqulvnlcnt lo  37 d rl a mean meristem 
tcmpcratvrr of 25°C h) nhlch ltme thr iront had 
dcrucndrd  bout I 0-1 5 m 
Root  Length p r  I ' n i l  Soil Volume 
The qusnrn) of roots ~n an\ lqrer of roll ha mort 
convenlcntl) dsrcr~hed !n terms of a length of root 
per unlt roi l  volume i h i  T h ~ r  qurntll) usuily 
dicrcarss w th  depth. ~mpl!kng that tcrttar! and 
higher order branchcr contlnueto hc matbaled and to 
crd whtlc the front moic i  bclov them The 
e mt ol root prol~ierauan ~n asod layer abovc lhc 
fmnt appcats to dcpcnd an the lrequcncy ol rcwrl- 
l ing surface roll lsycrs, and on so11 structure In Ihr 
rain) sraron at Hyderahad Irtand II), most rootr 
were ~n thr surface layers. whrrr Iv was 10-1 5 cm 
cm 'at anthcsia.rvcnthough thefiontdrrccndrd to 
I m iGrcgarv and Redd, I9821 In  the portram) 
rraron at Aismey (stand Vl, I, ranged between 0 4 
and 0 b rm  cm~ldown to 0 8 m. hclov whlch tools 
wereprerrnr ~nsmall qunnulyln I I m .  In the port. 
ram) rcvaon at Hydsiabad, nlmllvr valurs of Iv to 
those at Slamc) were observed down l o  0 S m, hut 
k l o s  thli. Iv decreusd abruplly as a rarult of a roll 
lnvcr of hlsh hulk dsnrllv 
drootr an prsrcnt ~n r rod layer. they e n r u t  water 
to a valumrtr~c content rqu~vnlrnt o uo srh~traiy 
but rcalln$c 9011 ratcr potentlsl of .1.3 MPs They 
,.=then abl~todcilncavoiumeofcxtractnblewalcr 
a given 8011 For Verurols and Alfirais at Hvdc. 
~ O M .  tne c x t r u t a ~ . ~  YI:L~ .n cnr top ! s ol :no 
,mC.r rangtr trorr r5.W nn Ruvr. 19% 
Thr 1a.a o i  n \ofumr oicx:rac.rb r ralrr forms 
the buts lor a model of wstcr crtrsctlon by rooa 
bung dcvelopcd aI ICRISAT (Mantclth 19861 
Howevcr,thtr concpptcannot k applld 1nd8anml- 
tlvrl) pncludc funhcr ritractlon (and dry mrttrr 
produdlon) cvcn though walci potential remntnr 
sbovr .I 5 MPa lSqu>net rl 1984a.~lvlsneram- 
ple of lhl, lor pearl mtllet, stand IVI. 
Dry Mal ter lWat t r  Ratio (q) 
It 15 well atabllshcd thal the amount of dry matter 
produced by s wand tn a gwan ulmosphcrle cnvl- 
ronmcnt m dlrcctly propontonal to the amount ol 
water I! tranamrcr iKanemaruct al. 19841 Howover. 
4 ', >I.JCF . bllt:.ea P! almospler . :~na.t.o~t I t  
rd:iyrJ l,,mn 4 ,  1: 8 .d  I ~ : i . r s t a n a r n !  pcrr. 
C. . t i  an: ra cr...cr .: ar rr r:cralpnrrr* 8u:r 
Ihst Ihc product u l q  and U varlcd only over nrsngc 
of 21Fol  the mean ofthe lour rtand,(T.blcl) At 
lcasl part of the ~FIBUVCI~ \mall d l f l~r~nces in qD  
hstvecnrtandr may have bccnthcr~rvll ot sampling 
errors ~n cstlmating W and roll uatcrcanlcm, or of 
urmg stmosphciic raturatlon deficit rnhcr than 
Iraf-to.alr snturatlon dcflcl~, nr of ialllng to djatin- 
gulsh propcily bctwcen trvnsptrntmn and svspors- 
tion from the roll rurfacc 
An lnvcrre rrlation between D and the rauo of 
photosynthealr rate to transpiratLon rate har been 
observed for many rperias and has a phyriolag~cvl 
ha*,,. A t  any ~ l v c n  value of leaf conductsncc, 
Incrsablng D IncrcYrra tranlplist,on rate vlthout 
affccung photosynthcsir ratc The tnvcrxe rclatton 
bstwrcn D and q lmpl~er that thc proponton of 
pholov!nthate rcsplrcd Ir canarrvarlrl I" s w~dr  
rangc 01 cnvlranmcnta (For further dlscu~ston scc 
Blcrhulrsn and Slatycr 1965. Trnner and Smclsti 
1983. Montclth 19861 
Tlbll I. Comphbanoldry *rl#hfIWl.mnpln( rater 
(El. drr rn.11er.w.1et r.10 IoL ~ f ~ n t l o n  dlhll1D1and 
nslely lo  dlcropr and MIIS, rt there oevldemthat 
the volvmc of water rxlrmcd from a sol1 alno IUO 110 I O 
depcndsonnrnorphcrl~~ond~l10n1 l i l v ln lhntpan 'I1 '' 
of thcsotl profh rupplyangmmt of the water u so IV " lie 
small that the manmum c i t nc t~on  rate u only s Ira ' 
225 
Tnbk 3 Main M o n  drumlnlnt hl ~(.ndln# Theeonrarvattvc nature a l q D  19 extremel) vslu- 
able lor modcltng productlnty ~n dry a m  
Whereas tcmperalurc and rolar rd ls t lon r t  the 
upper limll lorproducuv~l) of a g1v.n cultbvsr~n w n  
climates, extractable water m d  valuratmn deficat set 
thla llrnlt m dry snvlronmenls Rrlat~ona have k e n  
crlcvirtcd between W and D for marl mlllcl st two 
ritrema rdun  o l  cxtrs:tabc uetrr rurm$pnnj.np 
lo the raopr defined bt R-'sol t l ) - l !  lor r ? . o  n 
H,~CIMO(F.L 61 T ~ ~ ~ O ~ B . ~ . L ~ O ! ~ C O I . ~ ~ ~ . I I  n 
portrslny wason9 IS unl~kcly to nse sbavc 10 t ha 
and w l l  pnerally k much smaller 
Limitations to 
Productivity -Summary 
Pradvet~vtty and Its causative fadon, for thc~tandr 
tnTablc I ,  arccxprcrd an a fraction of atand I the 
moat productivr (Table 3) For the two stands for 
which warcr w u  not lhmlllnp. W war reduced mainly 
through effects an the convcraton coclficlcnt (el 
mean fr~etlonal ntrrnptlon was reduced by only 
2%. r consequence of unknown isclan mnlnly 
0) , 1  
0 2.0 4.0 
Saturat ton d e f l c l t  (kPa1 
F ~ b . M d d d ~ b r n ~ h d ~ u * d  
p d m i w M d l C w t ( l m W * i t i o r ~ v e  
dk. N m b m  by nrrr lbor vditlr d exImf. 
.b*rUrb&toplJrndd. 
ill 042  OX0 O I h  
!bl $ 0 8 1  water l#mrt#ne 
affecting maxlmum leal sna The reductton r 
(061) for $land 11, whlch grew in a muiar a& 
phcr~crnv~ranmcntta~tand I whrent>rely related to 
acncrencr after anthell8 1 his affrct was by la? thr 
larccst lhmltlnn oroductivlt> In molat cand~llons 
. . 
l n r  a0e.tlnns rce~ct.on n e  (I Ihl'nr rtana I l l  IF,, 
n a . r a a r ~ c a u ~ r d ~ ) ! n r ~ f t t r ~ a t  D o r  prclohntnr- 
$15 nlerrrd to rarllrr 
Forthctwontsndr,lV and V , ~ ~ ~ W ~ I E ~ I Y B ~ L ~ W B I  
Ihmltlng. W waa reduced through eflcctr bath of 
rxtrrctcd water (El and o l  D opcratinp via qD  In  
the cxtrcmc csac of nand V lor whlrh produet~v~ty 
was rcduced b) a factor alsboul8, both E and q ~n 
Equat1on3 wrnrcduced b) laclorrofabout2 8 The 
dif lrrrncc~n W lafaflotafalmort 2)bctsccnrtanda 
IV and V g r o w ~ n l ~ n  very dtflelcrcntcnv~ronmenth ut 
rxlracung a simtlar amount o l  r a a r  was pmdom,. 
nantly csuaed by a d~flcrencc in D 
Partition of Assimilate 
In  wet cl~mates. the amount oldry msuer nlloeatm 
to thr organs that eoruutuu weid can k constdcrd 
dry matter (TDM) allccalcd to the relcvant organ 
an u$oc.nrd drwlapmmu. phue .a dunt.an .r 
slronpl, pobcrncd b) tmpcraurr  sbaw a auc sno 
can be achncd u a them11 dufatton (Ong IPbJa. 
1984. G R Squlrr, personal communtcaion) In 
canaollcd cnvrronmcnll r Nottmphm. Ihc pani. 
l lon lrretzon changed ltt l lr (about 04)  over the 
tcmpratunrmgcat Hydersbsd,and the find mnrr 
of stems and psnlclcl was drlcrmlncd mainly by 
concapond~ng thsrmd durations M e u  dccmucd 
u ternpcrrturc ~ncrcued (nr far total plant mrrr 
shown In FIP 31 
ducilvr orgsn. in the form of uniu S Y E ~  as grams or 
pods, bsmg matched wllh rht final mas of thc 
organ Thlr matching of numbci m d  plan! mars 
sppewa to operalr through a phys~olog~e~i mcchs- 
nlsm thntrnscs thrthermalgrowth rateafthc plan1 
~tsome apcificsugr tn 11s lhfc Thermalgrowth ratr 
IS defined nr thc rstc of dry matter producuon per 
vnlt of thermal tlmr Verr tlght rclstlons betwren 
thrrmsi growth rate bsforc antheslr and #ram 
number have bsrn found for mstzr (Hawkins and 
Coopcr 19811 and pearl mlllrt (Ong and Squlrc 
1984) 
I r  coardmntton actweengram number and mass 
r aks down done of the phyaiolug>cal prnecsscs 
delcrmin~ngnumbsr~s sflssted byothcrfacton For 
rxsmplc. when low tcmpcrvlurc affected palilnat~on 
and nrmn set ~n ~ c s r i  msllet lFurscll ct al 19801 the 
pan.;lr f.. ac morl tluul, mc ~ n r  pan., on irdcuon 
u u  mrrn n, than at n.gnrr tcmprrs t~ro l i j u . r c  
Pln l t lon ing when Water la Llml t lng 
For r crop grow~ng on slorcd water, yteld may be 
d u d  no~onlybeuvvTDM produeuonsrrducrd. 
but slm because the dry cond$t~anr may affect two 
athar tmponant factors 
the dialr>bvtlon of ~ r r lm8 l~ t r  betwen roots m d  
shoots, m d  
the ttmlng efdcvelopmcntal events ~n rrlauon to 
the avvlnb~ltty of water ~n the 3011 
moot Shoot Ratlor 
The raw a whlch wnvr a crtrlelrd from thesod bv 
a roo, t)r lrm mrrt qua.  lnr ratr a r n r n  81 8 %  
tnnsplrw tnroupa the .rates P.ants hrtr seterr 
mechan~rm tc vntavc tna qdtuonum tbe root 
system may be increased relat~vc to leaf arcs. icaf 
MU m y  be nduccd, leaf codun- may be 
dud, and leaves of Borne s p a t c l  may shans 
t b t r  onenutton tocflccttwly d u c t  U uca 
As cod~ t l oa r  brame dmr, the root lymm of 
pearl mlllct bolh dcrcendcd and prol$fcrstrd mom 
rapldlr IFlg 41and the root length per unit Icafnrca 
tncrcatrd by a factor of three I'lsblr 41 Thlr d~fler 
cncc ~n root-length, nhaot.arca ratio ma) havc k e n  
cilu5cd to bomr rrtcnt by thr dlflrrrnt $011 condl. 
tlilnt hut 11 IT notablr that thc raua ~ncrcased more 
or les- ~n proponton to the satuiatlnn dcilc>t at thc 
lhrce sttrs (Tahlc 21 and that the ratio dlvldcd h i  D 
ha 10ttnlcr lsaausrtablc hctvccn ti lmthan thr ratto 
~ l n l f  4s D a a lactor [hat rtrongly dctcrmlncr 
trsnrplratlon rate thl?conhervst~\m1mpl1r9 that the 
root rhoot rallll rripnnded In match the water 
cxtrirctmn rate with the trsnsptrm!lon rate 
The m o d ~ i ~ c a ~ ~ o n u f i h ~ i o a t  length lesfvrraratio 
had a rclilllvrly small cffcc! on root mars at snthcr~\ 
inol shown) bul root,rhoot mar, ratlo ~ ~ C I C B Y C ~  
cons~dcrsbly wllh ~ncrerr~ny drynest from 0 M5 for 
rtand I to 0 29 far stand V In rchtlon to the very 
large dlllerenccr I" loLal plant ma,$ the ma% of 
rootr wuvinually constant Intherc d~ffenntmnron. 
mentr 
Timtng of Development 
The ttmlng of the scyuenre oidcvsiapmental event? 
from emergence to flnsl hanest l a  detcrm~ncd 
sun , n, srrpcrar.rc and n ,om? sprclrr r ,, D! 
~ " . ' I ? F C . Y J  Mdn~.arrnm rn?  B d  ngrr I - e L  
Ong J a l a  .no a Tnc : # r e  r.s..sa.s iu.grouln 3 
determtned by tho volume of waar accea$~blcto the 
rootr dlvldcd by Ihc mean ratr at which ft la 
~ x t i a c l ~ d  i h c r ~  termed water-!#me. as by Montc~th, 
19841 I f  dcvclopmental-tlmc and water-time an 
cqusl, devclopmcnt is  nhlc to prwced to matvrlly I f  
the watrr-time ~s lcar than the dcvclupmcntsl.t~me. 
thrn Ihc yheld will dcpnd on thcrs belnp 
ruff~c>cnt watcr-t~me torupport growth vntd the 
rcprodu~t>vc u n k  h u  been dctcrmmcd, and 
s capacity to rctrsnalocatr asecm~lntc from other 
organa to thc r~p rodu~ tbv~  61nk 
Water-Time 
Since water-tlmc rn cdculaed by the volume of 
aeee8~lblc water d~vldcd by the mean trmtplrauon 
nt r .  11 IS affected by attrzbuwr of the root lyatrm 
(c g , root front vcloeay), and of the canopy (mean 
conductsm. arcs), the rciationr between which are 
not well undentood Nmenhalea. then PW grounds 
for csnridenng thrr the wawr-tlmc provldcd by a 
TnMl 4. Rmt md drm EL.nnnktb la thrn of tlw #Inn& lhawn In Flturm I nnd I and TIM* I ,  31.33 DAS. 
Root lrngfh Rual  Icnylh Roo1 vrlehl Roo! lrnglh 
Stand p r  plam lmi pr lisf arrr l m  nl :I pr plrnr (81 pr ue~yht Im y I 
/ I  63 9x0  1 Uli M 
I \  12" IS40 It 'I IN1 
\ 170  11'0 ? 0 1YI 
rlore of given volumr may k romruhat lorcnraiw Retranrlocatlon o l  As\~m!latr 
toth~atmosphcr~c rnvlronmrnt As potcnt$altnns- 
otratlon rate rtrcr (for cxamolc. ~n rcroonac to an In  thc carc of atand, IV and \.most of thc follanr 
increase of D). leaf area and conductance lcnd ti) dicd shortly aitcr anlherls, hul the strm and phnlcic 
iall.lhcreby canxrvingthcactualtransp~rat~anra~r, ramsinrd ali$r unld thc end ol the lhermsl duration 
Such a rcrponic war shown h> thr two stand, o i  for lhr  whnlr crop Hctwccn amhch~, and millurlty, 
marl m!llet I IV  and VI that rxtracltd a rlm~lar the rrantclcrlillcd. ~nnarcnllv wllh ori>mllatetranu- 
. ,  . 
amount of watrr from the roil Dcrplte the larpr located irnm the stem Farlorr controll~ny the rats 
d~ffcnncc ~n D ktwccn the% n:e\, mean actual of ~etrunrlocatlon I D  thssr clratmstanccr arc not 
transplrattonratelrom bothslandsws~ bclwren 1 5 
and 2 mm d-', a rerull of compcnrat~on malnly In 
Irai arca Conxyucntly. lhc suppli of watri lastrd 
about 45 d in both carri Thc duralion bclwecn 
sow~ng and anthes~r for thn hyhr~d grown stthou1 
droughl stress 5, also about 45 d at the prcva~liny 
temperslur. Thr dr) cc,nd~t~on$ had nu clicct on 
~ h l s  duratlon aothe waer-tlmc u a s ) ~ ~ ~  sufficbenl to 
svppon dcvciopment lo  anthcrir and gram ret 
Hnwcvcr. dcvclnpmcntal- and ruur.tlmc mag 
not be ro well matched forothcrvar~r f ic ror~n other 
en\>ronmcntr i n  sevcral rtudlra st Hyderabsd, thc 
abtlltr a i  a vatia) to yicld when grown an stored 
watrr dcmndcd an esrltnerr idcflncd bv the ocr~od 
bctwccnaowlng and flowcrlngland sus~;~t~blitty for 
dcvclopmcnt to k deiaycd by drought Gcncrall). 
carher and leu-suaccptiblc cult!vars avoided drauphl 
rtrcss and lhcrebv vlrlded more than latrr and more 
rurccptiblconrri~ahalakshm~and B~dlngcr I985a. 
F R Htdmgcr.V. Mahalakahml snd Durga Prarrda 
Raa. ICRISAT. personal communlcalion) 
Thtr work also showed thal Ihr dsgrcc o l  ryn- 
chton) ~n flawcringald~ffcrcnt ~llcrr sasanlmpor- 
tsnt factor to bc accounted lor when matching 
dr~elopmcntal.t~mc lo  walcr-tlmc (Mahalakrhmt 
and Bldlnger 1985bl Whcnltandsgrrw onartoreof 
w l e r  wh~ch war no1 rcplcn~shcd latrr ID thcsesson. 
early synchronous flowcrtng gave rue to more yacld 
thrn lale uynehronour flowering But for stands 
whore store war rcplenrrhed around anthesir, uyn-  
chronourflowenng among tillers vrudly gave w t o  
mom yield. the lake-flownng ltllcrr whlch grew In 
icsl nrc,$e4 condlttonr cornpenrated for the poor 
yield ofthe nr ly f lowmag tillen. 
known Azam All ct al, ilPX4al pcnnt out that r 
parutlon fract~on in! panlclci at ,ma1 harvest & 
remarkably conslant inhout 1 51 among the varlnus 
cipcr~mentdl trlatmcnls of which {lands IV and V 
wcrc part Howcrcr. rmallcr lractlonb havc hccn 
iovnd ~n other expcrlmenl\ IMahalak~hml and Bd -  
Inner lP8Sai 
The k a l u m e o f e l t r i ( ~ t h h l r ~ l l t e r 8 t t h ~ l e t ~ 0 1 1 U b  
ua<at lhr  bwer cnd ofthc iangr deftned by Ruavll 
IIY7R) lor roll, at Hydtrahad 'Thcrcforc cultlritrr 
u l th  dcvelopmcmal-t~mc rcqulrcmcntr nlmilar to 
BK 5MJwould generally beahic to grow at lesrt until 
anthesir, thus tnsvrlnp some ylrld Thc maximum 
ybcld a i  thlr cultwar grow1118 on rtnred water csn 
now bc esumatcd from F~gurs 6. axaumlng thal thc 
nirxlmum parutlnn iract~on for panlelta a vbout 
0 5 Wlthln thr range of msan maxlmum D from 
2 5 4 0  kPa, panlclr ytcld on a deep Venlsol would 
range from 3.8.2 4 t ha , and on a medtum Aliirul 
irom 18.1.1 1 hs 1 
Opportunities for Plant Breeding 
From work tn controlled cnu\ronmcms and In the 
ficld onr or two current gcnolypca afpcarl mlllel 
can now k defined In lcrms of a ,ct of tmponani 
phyr~olog!csi charsmcrr From arnnplc modelcur- 
rently bemg davrloped e hotnnghnm, I! may k 
poruble torrt~matcthcrffect dgcnotyp~cchangr in 
msny of the characten on TDM producuan and 
ytcid 
For example, when water n not I~mlttnp. an 
increw mthc buclrmprralun(Thl lordevclopm~nl 
b) l D C  would prolong the duration of thc fnltsgc 
(8:-8,) and thcrch) Incresre total product~v~t) and 
p&nlclcy~cldofpcsrlm~llrt b) 7% MohamedfIPX4) 
lound e\ldcncr of conridersblc burlallan I" l h  
hetvcsn ~ulttvars germinstcd on athrrmrl gradtent 
plate ~n the laboratory Anlbrppcarr tu bc i m ~ l a r  
for all proccsra, thn lcchnlqu~ md! hc UIC~U~ 10 
~dcnlif! cullvars with a lhrrmal duratlnn rui!nhlr 
Tlblr I. D.nanslnlm of8 padun lor pndlclln: thr 
~ n ~ t  of rhnnte in I phytob:tc.l d.nrtrr (I" thh raw 
rr lnalon Iron! vtlorlt!, a l  m ykld of p.11 mltkt b I 
hyp0lhUir.t dr) mvlronm~nl. 
I fmronmcnial frclon 
\vlur r8drll.n 1MHJm:d' 
I~~~~~~~~~ !rir 
\u!ur8110n dcf#t~t 1 S LPa 
1,3,"1 ~ " 8 1  <,#P,lra,,,>,l !J mm 
for a parlicular cnrlranmcnl \")I depth .IS m 
Wtlh rcrpcct lo yirld when uincr I, Ihmit~ny. the t n , ~ ~ ~  ~ , , I u ~ c ~ ~ , ,  uatCr ,on,in, 
analyris lnd!calrd rlx illlr8hulo dc\orie the iincn. f u n ~ f ~ ~ r r n  r ~ 1 1 ~  dcpthl U! 
,,an of plan! brccdcrs iand phys~nlog~\,a) ! In8ruI phisuIt~#~cal ch i l r d~ l r .  
\uuln% 10 anther, I1 d . 4tUmCd 
the dry maucr-walrr ratlo. hp<cf\r re,,! lrnyrh I l i l  m g ' 
,he root frnntiarwatrrrx~rsc!~on fron~)vclocii). 111 1 kPr g kg ' 
thc durauon of movcmem of thc front. 1 5  ~~ t l n r~ rn !  !hrouahixvf pr,,$,tc 
roo, lcngth pcr unit so11 \olumr, iaducn ii~lurnrtrc ursii 
drvelopmcntal tlmc ~n relation lo ua,er.t~ml, '0°C" 11"" " O4cmim' 
nrm rr,rau>on fro", 
Z:ipen,sling mcchaniamr that ulfecl hrnvr$l """") In' ? c m d 8  
mdex (c g , rctranrioca,ion n i  51orsd ssr~m~iatc. ' ' b c ' " ' n  I"' P n r n  
drgrcc of qnchron) of t>llsrhng) i$hoc>t, onlbl US 
3 ralrulsuan, (onlrnl Wtlh IOSi 
Ths model could he u~cd  to ~ n d ~ c r t r  the nlnti\c I ~ C R B V  
Importanec of ph~r lo l l lg lc~ i  ch~rdctcn In  rtandv 1" ll 
~rowlngon rtorcdwttrrfar ~n thccr~mplc ~n'fable U"'mYm rni"tngdcp'h Irn' llqh I W I  
5 )  The frrrt par! oi lhe table 11~1s r sct ofcnblron- 'i'ni'shir m'rr lkg " 'I 'I 
111 10 
mental factors typical ol  a postram! saarnn The :::6:Sd(: W C , ~ ~ ,  lg :I 211 243 
second psni~sts tht~nit~alsetofnlc\antphy,~olog~- ~ ~ , ~ h ,  of raf,l> iii !, 17 41 
cal var~abirs, based on pearl millet h!hrtd BK 5hO Ur~ghl ut pmirloi(g m :) MX 101 
Values for most of !hest vnrlahlci art nailrts, hut 
those for threc of thcm have bcsn s!m~l!ficd for ths 
eramplc thcapec~ficroot Icngthimg-'1. root lcngrh 
per unit so11 volumc, and the volumctrtc vatrr con. Future Work 
tent of the sol1 when rrtraeuon has ccascd, sic 
ubumcd constant throughout the ptal~lc The thud 
part of the table shows eslculauonr husd on tnfoi. 
mailan m the first m d  second pans and aves panicle 
ytcld bsscdonthe!nit~allet olrhsraelrrsr 88gm-1 
,;he thlrd pan also shows the effect on this o l a  10% 
tnereuc ~n the value of one vanablc-thc watsr 
rxtncuan front velocit). Maximum rooung depth 
and the volume of cr t r lc t~b l r  water sncrcased, thr 
Iaucr by more than 1% alnca none of the crln 
water msdc lvsrlsble w u  lort from the roll rudaca 
Thc rxtradry matter produced [M g m-I) w u  much 
grcacrthln the amount dcxtraraot mu r  required 
(3 g m-1). and ytrld $ncnDwd by ahout I3 g m-' or 
158 There 18 ~robahlv c n o u l  informstton on 
The cflcctr of solar rsdlat8on and lemprilturc on 
growth and crop yteldr I" thr semi-arld traptea arc 
no* relatively well undrratoodcamparcd to many of 
the cffsets of water Future rrncerch in wstci rrls. 
Ilona ~hould conssntrate on 81 lesat thcrc rprcific 
toplcr. 
@ thr sffcct of satuimion dcficll l~ndcprndmtly of 
sail wstcrl on Inerceptlon and convetston of 
solar radlsuon: 
the relation between some rttributc of the root 
syaam. such as lv, on both the rats of water 
cxtrm>on and the wrtcrcontentwhcncxtr~ion 
h u  m a d :  and 
~ n ~ n  to b w  COmpUlbR C~ICYIIIIO~ for moil :hc ri lrct3 o l  nasr lcmpcrslJrc IS -%T I  mdc. 
otncr $.nabla. ermp! lor '3. tnr rl!c;l of uhvh on prndcnt of ratLratjon acfcll, on lklfexpsna.on. 
find ralumnnc s a m  ccnvnt .I ~n:.eu onelopmtnt, and ar) m l t ~ r  prwm.on 
R n c u c h  on III t h u r  mrponwr should be con. 
t m u d  In n d l r t i c  conlrolicd cnv~ronrncnta. but 
work on the aesond can k cffsct~vel> pcriormcd 
only ~n the field 
T h e  rys tcmr t r  r f f e c t ~ o f  nu t r~cn l  conan l ra t~on  >n 
the $011 amwen l r l s  vel ldocvmcntcd than (host 01 
water and need to  hctscklcd w ~ t h ~ n ~ h r  rtruclurr o f8  
mod4 o f  growth and ywld lhat takes lnto sccounl 
rhc rlfccta d solar radlatlon. I c m p r a u n .  I~~uI.- 
tlon defica, and water supply 
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